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Joni R. Roberts and
Carol A. Drost, editors
National Par ehip for Women & Fami-
lies. AC r s http//c cx' nartil jxim£erslsp.
org'.
'llhc National Partnership for Wohnen andl
Fanulies is a iin:ii)rofit, nonpartisan organiiz -
tion dedicated to £improving thie lives o-f woinenl
ancd families. Forniecl in 1971 as the Wioment's
legal Defense Fund, tche Natioinal Partnership
focuses on issues relating to wsork and fiansilv,
health care, and wcorkplace fairness. 'To prc-
niate asw areness and( edticate the puculic, the
National Partnership's site p>rovidies advice,
topical essays, fact slicets, and contacts.
'lhe features of interest oni this site are the
'Newsrooni" and "Publicati: ns." 'The "News-
soosnl' hlas a chronolo"gicl listits"g of current
prcss releases and an archive of press releases
National Partner £hipr fo WON," & Fai/i&
elating back to 2100. 'Ihe organization's news-
letters, from 2000) t) trie cun'ent issue, are avail-
able as I J'UMI. full text. 'T'hc National Partner-
ship offers guiceis throtiglI the i'`ublications"
sc-etion. Althioughl free print copies c'an be or-
dere', selections froinm the guides and lhmc'ir
encdinotes are available oni the Web sitc. The
guides vary frostn research on the depiction of
wor'LrJfamily issues on tesevision to q uestions
and answcers on the Famify Leave Nct.
T'here ate a variety of rtiethotis to navigate
this site. I Tsers can search by keywursd browse
the site map, or use the menus. Also, there are
links to site content orgainizecl by prograin area:
"I lealtm C.are " "Work and Famnily." and "Work-
Iplace Fairniess." Withiin each topic area, there
is a side menncu with a table of c'ontents. Exten-
sive "Resource .irnks" 'withlin each of the pro-
gram areas guidc' use rs to other reiate'cl WNeb
I-ages. At the time isof reviect , all 34 links in the
I leaith Care section we'rte active excePt one.
The essays amd factt steets available ofn th is
site arc valuable, ofearitng advice anci inifornsa-
tion not easily found elsewhere. 7 1loweveX, -with
the exception of News Alerts m1iuIEchi of cthe
conteint is not dated and authors£ ' namres fot
tlmost of tthe guides and fct stheets are not pro-
vided.
This site's target audience is the genieral
public specifically those twith conxcerns on dis-
crimiinatio n, reproduLctive rights. fatdily leave,
sexual harassmnent, andl health care. I Inlcetr-
graduate stuidents lohk)iig for itiforma ati(oo oni
thiese issues nay find( this -site usefuI.-Khnmb,?t'
Barbs:t. I 'n/'}ii.esx/l't o]2/ lVlscosin S:-71- tsfc'i,
htrrctfouapsrluf2j
Nutrition.gOv. Acce'as http:'Iwxc xv.nutritson.
Nutrition. gov is an initiative ofl tle U.S. led-
enai g ivetntnetn however it is somewxhat unclear
wvhic h agencv is actually responsible foir the site.
The inntroclctoirv inf orm n.ation indicates that the
site is Imleanlt to serve as a portal to nutrition
infornmation across governmient agencies and
th1at its developmrnent was spearheaded by U.S.
Assistant Surgeon (GeneraI Susan Blumenthal.
'There seems to be a strong connection be-
tween this site and the IDeparisnent of Agri-
cultures Foodt andCi Nutrition Center, but the
relationship between the two sites is not ex-
p71Cit. in )fact, at fir'st glance, the purpt)se of
this site seemns to duplicate what can lie found
at the Food andi Nuts ition Center. Both sites
are well organized, user focused, and provicte
access to an. extensive collection of govern-
ment nutrition resourcss. lIowever, uIpOn
ftirther inspection, it becomnes clear thiat the
focus of the two sites is quite different.
The ails of Nutriion.govs is ninore than sim-
ply providing aecess to nutritionial inarimatiorn.
The pronsotion of healt1v eating and healthy
living scents to bxe the u[nderlying agend.a of tl-e
site. The site's oslain focUs is the prevention
and control (ithrcigh healthy eating) of a vani-
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et' of health conditioo.s, includitig dlabetes,
cardsivasctllar disease, obesity, eating disorde rs,
stroke, and Alzheinier's disease. A review of
the site's variotis subsections cle'aly supports this
foctus. 'sic intfoimation foutin in "Food Facts,"
'Food Safety," "Lifecycle tssues," "Health Mant-
agemnent," "Food Assistance," and Research"
all support the pronmotion of healthy cating
and the use of food foir preventing and manag-
iing cdisease. Of particular interest is "Lifecycle
Issues," which presents specialized information
foir cdiferenit segrinents of the population (in-
aints, sceniors, women). Although thie site is
intendeC to act as a portal, mitch of the in7for-
titatmoti that hlas been incorporated inlto
Nutrition.gov is valuable unto itself.
The intended autclienc'e for this sit' is any
member of the general ptiblic wvislitig to leh'n
morre about how ntitritioni and hcalthy eating
can conttibutc to his or her overall hetalth and
well-being Even the research sectioni points to
cons( umerti health informiation rather than me-
porting on tiriginal research findilgs.
'Ihe site bills itselt as a "new federal re
sotirce," howex ver there are tew clties to indi-
cate the currenc i of the informatio. No copy.-
riglht, last mlodiified, last reviewced. or file saved
data is provided. A more precise indication of
tite' currenicy of thie site wouild be wel'ome.
Time presentation of information on the site is
straightlfonx'ard and easy to use. ''he only intl-
titneclia component is the introduiction pagc
(reqtuiring Flash which is attratctive, but adds
no real value.
Overall. Nutrition.gov makes a go(xi impres-
sion. It points to valuable, rc'iiaihle, anid rt acidable
souices, and its overall focius is xwell-articulated
Its contents are pantic'ularly valuable to ilivicilu-
als looking to r easy access teo cooLsuirner health in-
horuation relatc'l to nltititt itllnd healthy eating.
Nutniti n.ggov's greatest law-7, howvever, is that it is
not entirely clear wx'ho is in charge of the site or
how-' freqiuemitly they plan to Lirpdate it.-- /-- nnol;'
HistoryCentral.com. Access: http://
s'ww .multic'd.cont/.
HistoryCetrtal .con is a free resource pro-
* d g | Cucedl by MultiEducator, a
New Rochelle, New York-
based publisher ot C D-ROM
educationtal soifware Billed as
"Ilistory's home on the
Interniet," the site is targeted
toward 1hiigh school stLclents.
I listorvCentral coin contains an extensive
range of pnimary and sescondcary source material
Main categories include "World History Chlro-
tiology. '"Amrerica's Wars," "E'lection Central,"
"20th Centurv Alnianas," "Prim3ary Docurmernts,"
"History Maker Biographies,' and aviation, na-
val, and railroact tlistoi y.
Within these broad categories are well-orga-
nized subdivisions withI links to full-text mate-
rial. A collection of over 400 primary source
d ocumients on Amcerican history inclCdes such
basi s as the l)eclaration of Independence and
tUM. Constitution along with selected presiclen-
tial acddesses, court decisions. .and legislation. BIio -
graplic-al itnfonnaTtionl includes all IUS. presidents
and a list of 50() people selected by reader nt)rmi-
nation as the most important of the 20tth ceoi-
tury T'here arc also links to other history sites
maintained by the coipany.
Orne of i1istoryCentral.cstm's mnost glaring
shortcomiings is a significant nunber of typo-
grlaphical eriors and 1nisspx'1llngs, including namies
of protninent people, battles, adto cities. A niaii
purpose of the site is to puslh satles of the
coimpanyas prcdiucts nio.st pages contain adver-
tisirig arnI liniks to the cotopany's ordering intor-
mation. The interface is a bit disorganized and
conftising, and the layout of the main p'ges is
aniateuirish. Timprove'eniLs cotiuld bel nude with
an eye towardl readability.
'the site is ex ing updttici 'l'llie pl)niaiVy source
documents in 'Today (1974 -2002)" include
Ge(orge W 3Bush's speech on the Cohitnobia dists-
ter, his 2X)3 State (-)fthe Union speech, and (C3in
Powell 's response to H Ians Bfix's report to the
I 'nited Nations on traq } iowever, at the timee of
this reviexxv, unider Iraq in the "Nation -by-Nation"
sectioni, the otmly twio "News" links are to CNN
stories fro(nt 20)01, one of wvhichi describes the
opening of an Internet c a4 in Baghdad.
Overall, the site is a ust'ful research tool for
youniger students andc teachers. Its maiai attrac-
tion for librarians will likely be the collectioni of
source docttnien.t s, but thlis is not c(iomprethensivt
.inid sicatmld l'treated with somte caution-Aklik
A 5tqIfreo, Uou'#zityZz (/ofibe1a (.ig nv/lla -A^ske 'rtilre.
;3 rsafmnmiamnllrkg us#r 1 ca dSI
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